關於書，

我們說的
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其實是……
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ALL WE
REALLY
WANT TO

SAY
ABOUT
THE BOOK
IS…

One of the most visible differences in life
since the pandemic began over two years ago
is the substantial increase in the amount of
time spent alone. With this sudden increase in
me-time, some people scan the latest Netflix
movie offerings nightly, while others pick up
new skills through online courses. Among
the many available activities, one choice has
become unexpectedly popular again—reading.
According to Amazon—one of the largest online
retailers—35% of the world’s population has
read more books since the pandemic began.
Moreover, an average of 1.5 billion people now
visit e-commerce sites selling books every
month: a significant increase of 8.5% compared
to the pre-pandemic period.

兩年多的疫情以來，生活其中一個最明顯的改變，

With more and more sources of information
available to us nowadays, books had seemed
to be fading from our daily lives. No one could
have foreseen that the world would return to
reading, and rediscover the huge value that a
book can give. So what kind of bookshelf is
needed in this complex world in which we live?
And what is the unique experience that only a
book can provide, compared to other media?

一個值得問的問題是，在我們身處的複雜世界中，

就是獨處的時間大幅增加了。面對突如其來的 metime（獨處時間）
，有人選擇每晚在 Netflix 的片單
之間來回挑選，亦有人透過網絡課程學習新事物。
眾多活動中，出現了一個意料之外地受歡迎的選
擇：閱讀。根據大型網絡零售商亞馬遜的統計，自
從疫情發生以來，地球上 35% 的人口都比以往讀
得更多書。而且，每月平均有 15 億人次瀏覽售賣
書籍的電商網站，相較疫情前，大幅上升了 8.5%。
隨著獲得資訊的途徑愈來愈多，書本看似逐漸淡出
人類的日常生活。沒有人能夠預料世界不約而同
再次重拾閱讀，重新發現一本書能夠賦予的價值。
到底需要一個怎樣的書架？以及，與其他媒介相
比，書能夠給予我們怎樣的獨特體驗？
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features—and The Library is one of them. A local
independent bookstore was invited to design
and curate the contents of the bookshelves—
with Life Model (biography of celebrities, school
of life, how to live and team building materials),
Culture (demonstrating the linking of various
cultures), Values (the examination of diverse
environmental values) and Family Special (books
that can be read with children) forming the
four pillars of The Library. In addition to work
inspiration, the bookshelves are intended to
provide staff with various suggestions on how to
shape their own ideal lives.
“When The Library first opened, I quickly found a
few books that seemed like they were designed
for me,” explains Roy from Information Services.
“It was a collection of books that looked at
everyday items such as toilet paper, plumbing,
cups and clocks from a new perspective.
It rekindled my curiosity about life, and I
discovered a lot of details in my office that I
hadn’t noticed before,” he adds.

文化（Culture）
、價值（Value）和家庭特集（Family
Special）組成 The Library 的四大支柱，顯示了連
結各地文化、提倡多元環保價值，以及重視員工個
人發展的視野。工作靈感以外，書架也帶來了不少
生活提案，與員工一起塑造自己的理想生活。
「The Library 剛開幕時，我很快就遇到幾本彷彿是
為我而設的書籍。」資訊服務部的 Roy 受訪時說。
那是一套以全新角度觀察日常事物，例如廁紙、水
管、杯、時鐘的書。他說：
「這套書重燃了我對生
活的好奇心，我在辦公室也發現了不少從前未留意
的細節。」
每個書架都是獨一無二的，難以複製到其他地方。
必須先確切把握空間的個性，再以合適的選書，進
一步誘發使用者的想像力。

Each bookshelf is totally distinctive and
therefore unlikely to be found elsewhere. It
is important to first understand the character
of the space and then to further stimulate the
imagination of the user with the right selection
of books.
Jun 2022
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The bookshelf:
a window on your personality

從書架看空間的個性

People who run bookshops believe you can tell
a lot about an individual’s personality by the
books on his or her shelves, and even the way
they are arranged. Karl Lagerfeld, the famous
fashion designer, clearly subscribes to this
view: in his two-storey studio, he has a variety
of unusual books stacked in different corners.
Whenever he starts to work, these books
become his inspiration and a constant source of
ideas.

經營書店的人有一種想法，就是從書架上的書以及

The founder of Apple, Steve Jobs, had a
completely different reading habit. From the
time he dropped out of university until his death
in 2011, he spent time alone every year, rereading a book called Autobiography of a Yogi.
Jobs cherished this book for one simple reason—
it allowed him to escape the distractions of the
outside world and see the things that were truly
valuable to him.

從大學退學開始，一直到 2011 年去世前，他每年

If bookshelves reveal personality, then the
bookshelves in an office can equally represent,
to a certain extent, the company’s ethos and
vision. At the end of last year, the refurbishment
of the Hactl offices was completed. The design
and furnishings of the new offices deliberately
incorporate people-oriented and sustainable

去年年底，香港空運貨站（Hactl）辦公室的翻新工

擺放的方式，就能夠推敲出一個人的個性。著名時
裝設計師卡爾 · 拉格斐（Karl Lagerfeld）顯然非常
認同這種想法。在他兩層高的工作室裡，不同角落
也堆滿各種古怪的書籍。每當他開始工作，那些書
籍就成為他沿沿不絕的觀點和靈感。
蘋果創辦人史提夫 · 喬布斯的閱讀習慣完全不同。
都會花時間獨處，重讀一本名為《一個瑜伽行者的
自傳》的書。喬布斯如此珍視這本書，出於一個單
純的原因：這本書令他得以去除外界多餘的干擾，
看清對他來說具有價值的事物。
如果說書架透露了一個人的個性，那麼一間辦公室
裡的書架，某程度上也代表了公司的氣質和視野。
程竣工。辦公室的設計和傢俱均融合了以人為本
和可持續發展的原則——圖書閣（The Library）亦

THE LIBRARY
If bookshelves reveal
personality, then the
bookshelves in an office can
equally represent, to a certain
extent, the company’s ethos
and vision.

如果說書架透露了一個人的個性，那麼一間辦公室裡的書架，
某程度上也代表了公司的氣質和視野。

是其中之一。貨站特別邀請了本地獨立書店設計
和策劃了書架的內容，以生命模範（Life Model）
、
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Prescription for life
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Another book-themed activity, Omakase, is a
tailor-made activity to encourage staff to read
more, to broaden their horizons and at the
same time cultivate their temperament and
relieve work pressure. Omakase is a Japanese
word that means “please!”. Customers put
themselves in the hands of experts and let these
professionals to take them on a journey into the
unknown. To deliver this experience of “trust”,
Hactl worked with Book Director Nathan Lee
(Nathan) to create a questionnaire about staff
lives. Based on each participant’s feedback,
Nathan then provided them with a written
“prescription”, for which he had selected a
number of books tailored to their specific needs.

Jun 2022

Nathan, the Book Director, did not know any
of the participants personally. As he read the
questionnaires, he described it as meeting a
new person for the first time, but it seemed like
they had known each other for a long time. “We
are all used to showing our strong, hard-working
side, but everyone has problems and mixed
emotions in their lives. If you choose the right
book, you’ll find that other people are facing
similar situations and no one is really alone.”
Nathan describes a library or bookshop as a vast
forest, and himself as the guide who knows the
clues and trails, leading everyone to a tree worth
looking at, or perhaps a few beautiful views.

人生處方箋
同 樣 以 書 為 主 題，貨 站 為 員 工 策 劃 了 一 項 名 為
「Omakase」的度身選書活動，以鼓勵員工多透過
閱讀來增廣見聞，同時可以陶冶性情，紓緩工作壓
力。Omakase 一詞源自日語，意思是「拜託了！」
客人把自己完全交給職人，讓職人根據經驗，帶領
客人體驗一場未知旅程。以傳達這種「信任」的經
驗為核心，貨站與選書師李梓榮（Nathan）共同設
計了一份關於生活的問卷。選書師會根據每位參
加者書寫的文字，為每位參加者開出「處方箋」
，
度身選擇數本書籍，附以一封回信，交回他們的手
上。
選書師 Nathan 並不認識任何一位活動參加者。閱
讀用心填寫的問卷時，他形容，就像初次認識一
位新朋友，彼此卻好像已經認識多時。「我們都習
慣表露出堅強、努力的一面，可是，每個人的生活
都有難題和情緒。只要選對了書，就會發現其他
人也面對著相似的情況，沒有人是真正孤獨的。」
Nathan 形容圖書館或是書店就是一片廣大的森
林，而他就是較為熟悉各種線索和小徑的嚮導，帶
領各位找尋一棵值得細看的樹，或是一小片美麗的
風景。

Books can be closely linked to
life and help each person to
solve their internal problems.
In effect, a book is like a
prescription for life.
書本能夠密切連結生活，幫助每一個人解決內在問
題。換一種說法，就像是人生的處方箋一樣。

GOOD FOR LIFE
Kenneth from Engineering and Facilities
Services, who is always trying to challenge
himself and achieve a breakthrough in his
life, received a copy of Armstrong’s biography
First Man: The Life of Neil A. Armstrong in
his prescription. Hannah from Corporate
Communications, a keen traveller, said in her
questionnaire that she was bored because
she hadn’t visited abroad for so long. She
received a copy of a French novel entitled Les
gens heureux lisent et boivent du café (Happy
People Read and Drink Coffee). “It was a great
surprise for me,” she says. “Reading it during the
pandemic was like going on a rejuvenating trip. I
felt very light physically and mentally.”

After Michelle from Human Resources received
an illustrated book of Pixar’s animated film, Soul,
she set aside a weekend afternoon to watch
the entire film with her daughter. In the film, she
discovered thoughts that she had always wanted
to share with her daughter, but could not put
into words. Michelle hopes that at some point
in her daughter’s life, she will remember the
film and understand what her mother wanted to
convey.

工程及設施服務部的 Kenneth 是一位勇於挑戰自
我、嘗試突破自我的員工，他收到一本岩士唐的傳
記《登月第一人》
。熱愛旅遊的企業傳訊部 Hannah
在問卷中表示因為太長時間沒有到訪外地而感到
鬱悶。她收到一本名為《快樂的人看書並喝咖啡》
的法國小說。「這本書為我帶來很大驚喜。」她說：

「疫情期間閱讀這本小說，就像去了一場調整身心
的旅行一樣，身心都感到非常輕巧。」
重視家庭的人力資源部 Michelle 收到彼思動畫《靈
魂奇遇記》的圖文書後，她刻意找了一個週末下午
與女兒一起看完整齣電影。電影中，她找到一直想
告訴女兒，卻無法使用語言表達的想法。她希望女
兒在往後人生的某個瞬間，能夠想起這部電影，領
會她想說的東西。
知識以外，透過書本我們能夠獲得很多無法形容
的體驗。書本能夠密切連結生活，幫助每一個人解
決內在問題。換一種說法，就像是人生的處方箋一
樣。

Beyond knowledge, there are many
indescribable experiences we can enjoy
through books. Books can be closely linked to
life and help each person to solve their internal
problems. In effect, a book is like a prescription
for life.
24
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It was a chance to
open a page, and
reveal your inner
thoughts and feelings.
So, even without
taking the book away
with you, you have
taken away the very
best that a book can
give.

Working in a book-filled environment

Jun 2022

Not everyone has the time to read page after
page of books while at work. But everyone still
derives benefit from the bookshelves. Felix from
Finance has little time to read at work, but when
he walks through The Library en route to the
pantry, he scans the covers of the books. In this
way, he found an interesting book about the
strange and distinctive customs and practices
to be found at toilets around the world. Most of
the respondents also say that The Library has
proven an effective way to regulate the rhythm
of their work. Just hearing the sound of the
pages being turned relaxes the mind.

FOR EVERY ONE
偶然揭開擱在桌上的一頁，開放自己的思考和感受。
什麼也不用帶走，已經得到書能夠給予的最好意義。
26

In the office, books also facilitate interpersonal
connections. Since the outbreak of the
pandemic, most conversations between
colleagues have been about that, and the way
it has affected lives. Since the introduction of
The Library, however, a common thread has
developed between colleagues: occasionally,
they become each other’s book selectors, and
then exchange the books they have read. “Or,
we can think of the company library as a
streaming platform where everyone can find
something for themselves and share their
discoveries with others,” as Jeannie from
Finance puts it.
The beautiful experiences that books can deliver
often go well beyond the book itself. Many
people who picked up books again in the midst
of the pandemic did not do so for the sake of
learning alone: it was a chance to open a page,
and reveal your inner thoughts and feelings. So,
even without taking the book away with you, you
have taken away the very best that a book can
give.

在充滿書的環境中工作
不是每位同事都有時間一頁頁翻讀書籍。但每個
人 都 仍 然 能 夠 從 書 架 中 獲 得 不 同 的 意 義。財 務
部 的 Felix 沒 有 太 充 裕 的 時 間 閱 讀，但 走 過 The
Library 前往茶水間時，也習慣掃閱書本的封面。
在這種情況下，他發現了一本講述世界各地廁所
文化的有趣書籍。而且，大部份受訪者也表示 The
Library 能夠有效地調整工作節奏。只要聽到揭頁
的聲音，精神就會放鬆下來。
在辦公室裡，書本促進了人與人之間的連結。自從
疫情以來，同事之間的對話大都關於疫情和受影響
的生活。自從 The Library 的出現，同事之間明顯
多了一個共通話題。偶爾還會成為對方的選書師，
互相交流讀過的書籍。「或者，我們可以將公司書
架看作一個串流平台，每個人都能夠找到適合自己
的東西，也能夠與他人分享自己的發現。」財務部
的 Jeannie 如此形容。
書能夠帶來的美妙體驗，往往都是超出書本以外
的。正如在疫情中重新拿起書本的人，大部份也不
是為了學習知識。偶然揭開擱在桌上的一頁，開放
自己的思考和感受。什麼也不用帶走，已經得到書
能夠給予的最好意義。
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How can all this precious intelligence be passed on to younger
colleagues? Hactl has decided that the answer is to stage a
Knowledge Management Initiative to systematically identify,
collect, collate and filter the critical knowledge and experience
of senior staff, and store it on a web-based platform using the
latest technology. Such a systematic Knowledge Management
(KM) Initiative is an innovative move in the air cargo industry in
Hong Kong, and probably worldwide—but then Hactl has always
been pioneering and proactive in investing in resources, and
these latest KM activities will determine the best way to preserve
and convey the precious knowhow of its senior staff.

PEOPLE 團隊

知識考古

PRESERVING KNOWLEDGE AND
Jun 2022

“When I first came to Chek Lap Kok airport, it
was still a flat piece of land, and I witnessed the
system rise from the ground,” he says. Fung recalls
how, over the years, he has been responsible
for repairing various breakdowns, as well as
participating in many system optimisation projects;
so he is familiar with every component of the giant
machinery.
Soon, he will retire. He is reluctant to do so, and is
worried about how to pass on his experience. Hactl
has been in Hong Kong for 46 years, and with
experienced employees like him in various roles, it
is important for the company to collect and pass on
their knowledge and experience as they gradually
retire. There may be standard operating manuals
covering every system and piece of equipment, as
well as comprehensive training, but the decades
of experience acquired by staff like Fung are
invaluable, and not so easy to document.
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工程師黃鶯鋒（鋒哥）在香港空運貨站（Hactl）已經
工作了 31 年。人稱鋒哥的他性格內斂，經驗豐富，
多年來和同事一起守護 Hactl 至關重要的貨物處理系
統——這套佔地 11 層的全天候自動化系統每日承載著
數以千噸計的全球貨物，貨物從各國送至香港，又經
香港發往世界各地。
「我最初來到赤鱲角機場的時候，這裡還是一片平地，
可以說是看著這套系統平地而起。」鋒哥回憶，過去
多年他負責維修大大小小故障，也參與系統的各項優
化工程，對此系統的每個零部件都非常熟稔。
不知不覺，鋒哥將於今年退休，不捨之餘，也憂心如
何傳承經驗。Hactl 在香港踏入 46 載，像鋒哥一樣經
驗豐富的員工遍布不同崗位，當他們逐漸進入退休階
段，知識和經驗的傳承就成為貨站的重要課題。儘管
每項系統及設備都有標準的操作手冊，貨站也提供完
善的培訓，但員工數十年累積的經驗不一定通通透過
白紙黑字完整記錄。

識 管 理 計 劃」
（Knowledge Management Initiative）
，
有系統地整理和篩選資深員工的知識和經驗，並運用
新科技將這些經驗儲存在網絡平台。在香港空運業
界，這樣系統化的「知識管理計劃」是一個創新的嘗
試，而 Hactl 一向具前瞻性，積極投入資源探索出最
好的方式，去傳承資深員工的寶貴經驗。

經驗傳承

PASSING ON EXPERIENCE
The young assist the process

Engineer Wong Ngan-fung has been working
at Hactl for 31 years. Nicknamed “Fung”, he is a
serious man and an experienced team member
who has spent many years working with his
colleagues looking after Hactl’s famous Cargo
Handling System—an 11-storey, fully-automated,
24/7 system that carries thousands of tonnes of
cargo daily, from all over the world to Hong Kong
and then to its final destination.

怎樣把寶貴經驗傳承給年輕同事？Hactl 決定展開「知

The first pilot department for the KM Initiative is the Engineering
and Facilities Services department, where Fung works. To
pass on the experience, it is necessary first to understand what
younger team mates need.
Chak Kwok-wang (Timothy) joined Hactl two and a half
years ago, after graduating from university with a degree
in Mechanical Engineering; he is now an engineer in the
Engineering and Facilities Services department. “The Cargo
Handling System at Hactl is a unique system and you have to
learn from scratch how each piece of equipment functions,” says
Timothy. “Some of the maintenance knowledge has actually
been accumulated by senior staff in the field over time, and they
may be very experienced in fixing a particular problem, but they
may not know how to explain and articulate it right away.”
Timothy has made the effort to learn from his seniors at the
terminal but, with decades of experience under their belts,
how can the seniors possibly deliver so much information and
knowhow all in one go?

知識傳承

從年輕人出發

「知識管理計劃」的第一個試點部門就是鋒哥所在的
工程及設施服務部。為了傳承經驗，就必須先去了解
年輕同事需要甚麼。
兩年半前，從大學機械工程系畢業的翟國宏（Timothy）
加入 Hactl，目前是工程及設施服務部的工程師。「在
大學主要讀理論，到了實戰就有不同情況，而 Hactl
的貨物處理系統是一個非常獨特的系統，每個設備的
功能是怎樣，都要重新學習。」Timothy 說，「一些維
修的知識其實是老師傅在日積月累的實戰中摸索積累
的，老師傅可能對解決某個問題很有經驗，但不一定
馬上懂得講出來。」
平日在貨站，Timothy 會抓緊時間跟前輩學習，不過
老師傅數十年的經驗，怎是一時三刻可以完整傳授？

The engineering team at the terminal has to perform different
maintenance and repair work every day. In order to maintain
the efficient operation of the terminal and the quality of the
cargo service, the terminal must run smoothly 24 hours a day.
Whenever a fault is found in the system, the senior staff have to
fix it urgently, and do not always have the luxury of explaining
every step to their young colleagues.

貨站的工程團隊每日均需處理不同的維修保養工作。

How can the knowledge of our experienced staff be preserved,
and be made more accessible to younger and newer colleagues?
The KM Core Team has come up with the novel idea of making
a series of clear, one-minute videos showing the solutions to the
problems that the senior staff have devised.

怎樣可以更好地保存老師傅的經驗，又方便年輕或

工程人員都叫維修故障做「跑 fault」，為了維持貨站的
高效運作和優質的貨運服務，貨站必須 24 小時流暢
運轉，一旦發現系統有任何故障，老師傅必須儘快修
復，不一定有閒暇向年輕同事解釋每個步驟。

新加入的同事隨時重溫？「知識管理計劃」團隊就想
到，不如將老師傅腦海中的種種解難辦法，化作清晰
的短片。
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“The Cargo Handling System at
Hactl is a unique system and
you have to learn from scratch
how each piece of equipment
functions.”
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「Hactl 的貨物處理系統是一個非常獨特的
系統，每個設備的功能是怎樣，都要重新
學習。」

以新科技

PRESERVING PRECIOUS KNOWHOW
Jun 2022

The KM Core Team started interviewing seniors such as Fung,
and studying the problems that the engineering team had
encountered, then handed over to younger members such as
Timothy, to transform this knowledge into videos using the latest
media technology.
This innovative approach is new and interesting for Fung:
“Nowadays, young people tend to use less text and words and
more pictures. Hence, it’s a good idea to make a short film that
better suits their habits.”
However, both Fung and Timothy recall that it was not easy at
the beginning: the seniors were not totally clear about what the
juniors needed to know, while the junior colleagues sometimes
found it hard to understand. “It’s like a secondary school teacher
who knows all the maths problems, but whose students may not
even know the basics of 1+1=2; therefore, the teacher has to start
from the beginning,” Timothy laughs.
Communication has improved over time and the culture is slowly
changing. It is also a continuous process of knowledge mining—
the teachers are growing to realise that they need to introduce
all the knowledge clearly, piece by piece; and the young staff are
becoming more willing to ask and learn.
Already, the KM Initiative has produced close to 20 videos
covering the more common failures that can occur in the various
cargo storage systems at SuperTerminal 1. The next step is to
store the videos on a cloud-based platform so they can be
viewed by staff on their tablets, mobile phones and handhelds
provided by the company—at any time and from any place.

「知 識 管 理 計 劃」團 隊 很 快 開 始 著 手 訪 問 鋒 哥 等 前
輩，也逐一研究工程人員會遇到的疑難雜症，再交由
Timothy 這些年輕一輩利用新媒體技術，將知識轉化
為生動的短片。
對於這種創新手法，鋒哥感到新鮮又有趣。「現在年
輕人表達手法日趨少文字、少說話、多圖片，配合他
們口味，拍短片是不錯的選擇。」
不過，鋒哥和 Timothy 都記得，一開始並不容易。老
師傅不太清楚年輕同事要了解甚麼，年輕同事又覺得
聽不明白。「就像一個中學老師，對所有數學問題都
很了解，但學生可能連最基本的 1+1=2 也不知道，老
師就要從頭講起。」Timothy 笑說。
一來一往，溝通多了，文化也在慢慢轉變。這也是一
個不斷挖掘知識的過程，老師傅更明白自己要將所有
知識點一一清晰介紹，而年輕同事也更願意去問、去
學。
現在，「知識管理計劃」已製作接近二十條短片，涵蓋
了貨站內不同貨物儲存系統有可能出現的大小故障，
下一步計劃將影片儲存在雲端平台，讓員工透過平板

儲存寶貴經驗

USING TODAY’S TECHNOLOGY
Mentorship no longer the only way

新舊傳承

When Fung first joined the company, he also learned from his
mentors and studied the manuals. “You had to take your own
time with the manual, and the teacher had a busy job, so you had
to take the initiative and ask him before he would teach you,” he
recalls.

回想自己剛入職時，鋒哥也是跟老師傅學習，自己亦

After working for many years and becoming a senior member
of the engineering team, Fung feels his participation in the KM
activities has been very beneficial. “Knowledge is evolving and
so are the methods of transmission, from the former mentorship,
face-to-face classes and practical classes to the current virtual
classes and video teaching. The knowledge and experience
of our seniors accumulates over time and will be lost if it is not
preserved and shared. This project has far-reaching implications
for knowledge preservation, management and heritage.”
After decades of working at the terminal, providing excellent
engineering support for the relentless process of handling and
storing shipments, Fung has now taken the time to work with
the younger staff and capture his invaluable knowledge and
experience. The next stage for the KM Core Team is to extend
their work to other departments, with the aim that all the wisdom
and art of the older generations can be passed on to every young
Hactl staffer, and in an innovative and engaging way that is more
suited to their ways of learning.

豈止師徒制？

不斷翻閱設備手冊。「拿著本 manual（設備手冊）慢慢
看，老師傅有日常工作在身，所以要主動問他才會教
你。」鋒哥說。
工作多年，成為貨站的老前輩後，鋒哥感覺參與「知識
管理計劃」獲益良多。
「知識日新月異，傳承手法也是
不斷演變，從前的師徒制、面授堂和實習堂，到現在
的虛擬課堂、短片教學。」鋒哥說，
「前人的知識和經
驗會隨時間累積，如不加以保存和分享就會流失。這
個計劃對知識保存、管理和傳承可以說是意義深遠。」
今年，鋒哥將迎來退休生活。在貨站工作數十年，為
貨物的儲存和流轉提供良好的工程保障，現在鋒哥亦
把握時間和年輕人一起群策群力，把珍貴的知識和經
驗好好地儲存起來。至於「知識管理計劃」團隊的下
一階段，就是將計劃推展至其他部門，希望讓上一輩
的智慧以創新方式傳承到每位年輕的 Hactl 同事。

電腦（tablet）、手機及公司提供的設備（handheld）都

Hactl Knowledge Management
Initiative Video

可以隨時隨地查看。

Hactl「知識管理計劃」短片
https://youtu.be/Hj3_B2NEfeA
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